Spa Services
Enhance your stay in Port Renfrew with a spa treatment in the comfort of your vacation home. Your spa
experience will be brought to you.
For all spa inquiries, please contact spa@wildrenfrew.com
We offer the following spa treatments mobile or in an outside gazebo located at the Port Renfrew dock.
For mobile spa treatments there is a $20 mobile fee on top of the prices listed below.
Relaxation Swedish massage with Sea Silk massage oil
An overall relaxing massage with light to medium pressure. Massage practitioner
uses a finger kneading massage technique creating an overall balancing effect. A
perfect well-deserved indulgence during your getaway.
1 hr. $125
1 hr 30 min. $175
Deep Tissue relaxation massage with Sea Silk massage oil
Firm deep pressure massage for those guests with overly tight sore
muscles. Practitioner provides a deep tissue massage with their elbows and
forearms, releasing long awaited tension from the body.
1 hr. $135
1 hr 30 min. $189
Reflexology with Pacific Sea soak
A pressure point massage on the hands and feet providing an overall relaxation to
the whole body through reflex points. Spa treatment begins with a hot foot soak
with our soothing Sea Kelp seaweed finishing with a facial massage. A Wonderful
restorative treatment, and perfect for spa guests that prefer to not have
to undress.
1 hr $125
Pacific Ocean Body Scrub
Full body scrub with wild kelp seaweed, application of Laminaria seaweed body
lotion, finishing with hydrating facial. A true head to toe West Coast spa
experience.
1 hr $140 (this treatment is not available in the gazebo)
Hydrating Seaflora Facial
Experience a facial like no other, only on the West Coast …. A deep hydrating facial
with wild organic seaweeds to brighten, renew, and refresh the skin. Our sea kelp
masque provides an increase to cell renewal and tightening of the skin. Guests will
have a true West Coast glow following our Seaflora facial. Our facial also includes,
facial, neck and shoulder massage with our laminaria body lotion.
1 hr. 15 min. $125

Spa service guidelines
*please note none of our spa treatments are recognized or covered by BC medical. Our spa
practitioners are trained to perform relaxation spa treatments only, they do not diagnose, or treat
medical conditions
*All spa services are subject to a 24 hr cancellation/change policy
*We cannot guarantee full treatment time if you are not prepared for our practitioner(s ) to arrive to
your cottage 10-15 min. prior to treatment time or if you do not arrive at our gazebo location
*Our spa hours are Monday to Sunday 10 am to 7:00 pm.
*We are proud to use Certified Organic seaweed ingredients with our full spa menu from our local
world renowned Seaflora supplier
*Seaflora retail is available at the time of your spa reservation with our spa practitioners for your
convenience
*For payment we accept cash, visa or mastercard

